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Affidavit

On status as private man,
l, Edward Soloe, being of sound mind and

following as bue;

1. That I exercise my nghts of ingress and egress from my house or place of domir:ile, personals and as a

man on the hnd in state of Tenness€e, at all timm prmarving all of my Godgiven, constitutbnally

guaranteed, unalienable and inhdrent nghtE.

2. At no time do I operate in a ccnnmercial capacity on the roads of Tennesse€, nor any other stiate, nor

drive or opente a motor vehlcle carryrng people or goods fior hire as either a private or common canier
pursuant to T.C.A S TiUes 55 or 65;

3. I travel the public reds in my private chaftel, an automobile, br private purposes, prirrate necessity and

personaUhmily dutes, and the exercise of wrbus constilutionally guaranteed, unalienable, inherent

and Godgiven righb;

4. I hereby &ny and rebut any presumptiron that I operate in comrnercial, proftt-seeking or br-hire
capadty ualng any insfrumentality of commsrce or affecting any public interest.

5. AfFant has studied fur neady fwe years the etate's ptrivihge struclure ae it relatc to the use of the
puHic rbht of way, and has determined thd he is free to use the roads br harmless, innocent,

personal, private and other purpces, end in exercise of hig rights; by research, he discovers that it is
illegal, oppressive, injurilrus, vexatious and tortious br any offcar b interfere in the enjoyment of these

nghb. Statutee, couil cases, law rsvbw artides and hbtorb atbst that there exbts a distinc{bn

b€turesn two graat categorbs of hfhway and roaduray us€rs. ln one group, mernbers of the taveling
public sudr as himsalt in the other, and the worH of transportation, bafrc, shipping, trucking, hauling

and the like, of wfibh he is not I part, as he has not renqred the drMng prMlege since the 199Os.

6. Fur$er affant saith nd.

I srvear the above and furegoing representation of facts b true and conect b the b€st of my infurmation,

knoilHge ard belief.

Edward Soloe

STATE OF TENNESSEE, COUNTY OF HAMILTON - l, the undersqned Notary Public, do hereby affirm that
areared bebre me on the lA day of

this affdevit as a free voluntiary act and deed.ard sIned

srf,rE
Notary Public

Edward
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